
The prayers are prepared locally for each
occasion. The following examples may be
adapted or used 1s appropridte.

Llpliftecl by thc prornised hope of heal-
ing ancl rcsrrrrecti()n, we.i()in thc peo-
plc of (iod in all times ar-rcl pl:rces in
pravine firr the chtrrch, the worlcl, and
all rvlro irrc in neerl.

A brief .silence.

()o<l o('resulro('ti()n. fi'orn t.ht' r.crv be-
rirrrrirrg rorr givc tlrr.< lrrrrclr tlrt.gilt ol
w()rnen as y()ul'witnesscs: as prcachcrs,
tcaclrcrs, :rrrrl lcaclers (tspedalll). ()pglr
oLrr ears to their ltl.oc:larnatir)n this dav
lund ulnavs. [.orcl, in v()Lrr lncrcy,
hear our prayer.

All your creation pr:rises voLl-the
earth hunrs, the sezrs pulse, the stlrrs
sl-rine, and the galaxies whirl in glclr.iotrs
h:rrmonies tn honor yorr. Let trs heur'
and blenrl orrr r<ric:cs in the song. Lord,
in 1'our nlercy,
hear our prayer.

'I'he countrics of'the world experiel)ce
<listrnity and c<trrllict; we set otrr minds
on I'ear and greed rather than on y<tur
rulc ofjustice zrnd steadfast lovc. Btrilcl
up all ('oulltries ()r) y()rlr cornerstone of'
peace. Lorcl, in )()rrr rncrcy,
hear our prayer.

We still rveep with those who wecp,
and rn()urn with those who morrrn.
(lradle thc f'e:trf ul, the suflerins, and
thc dyinu, assuring tl"rcrrr of your l()v-
irrs preserrce (espccial!1). I-orcl, in your
Inercv,
hear our prayer.

Bless thc crcative and helpfirl servicc
of rvolshipr lcitdcrs this day: nrtrsicinrrs,
trsIrt'r's, {r|ccters, worship lrssislirnts,
prcuchers, r-t--udcrs, and all others who
proviclc rvelcornc arrrl hospitalitv in or.rr
rrri<lst. Lord, in v()ur nlcrcv,
hear our prayer.

Here other intercessions may be offered.

Riscn [.ord, \,'()u wcltt. ahetrcl of'trs int.cr
the gr.ar.'c and defi:irted the powers of
evil. \\rc rernernbct' those lvh<t havc clied
(e.speriall.y). Inspirc trs to lir.e otrr- lives
in this restrrrcct.ion hope anrl drirw us
to you in orrr final davs. [,orcl, irr yotrr
nlercv,
hear our prayer.

With bolcl confidence in \,otrr love, al-
mishty (]od, we pl:rce all fcrr whom we
prav into v()ur- (.ternal care; thrr)ueh
(lhrist our Lord.
Amen.

Peter bcsirr] to spcak to [ther pcople]:
"l truly unclerstirrrd ttrat ()od sh<;rvs no
p:il lialil\. '-'brrt irr evcl y natiotr llr'ty()ne
rvlro Iears hirn and does whirt is richt
is acceptablc to hirn. :r(iYcru knorv the
mcssase he sent to the people of lsrael,
preaching peace by.fesus (lhrist-he
is l,orcl of all. rlTThat nress2l{re sprcacl
tl'rrouehoutJtrclera, beginnins in (ialilee
after the baptism that.]ohn announcecl:
38how Cl.od anointed.|esus clf' Nazarcth
with the Holy Spirit and with powcr;
horv he went about cloing good and
healing all who were oppressed by the
devil, fbr G.od was with hirn. "eWe are

witnesses to all that he clicl both in
.|trclea and in.fertrsalern. They put hirn
to death b,v harrging him on a tl'o(,;
'1"brrt (iod raisecl hirn on the thircl clav
arttl allorverl lritn lo rppear, rrpl;1 to lrll
the people but tc-r us who were chctscn
bv Clod as witnesses, and who atc and
clrank with hirn :rfter he rose fiom thc
clead. aeHe cornrnandecl us to preach to
thc pcople and to testif'y thzrt he is thc
one ordained by God as judge of' tht.
livins and the deacl. a:tAll the prophets
testify about him that everyone who bc-
lieves in him receives forgiveness of sins
through his narne."

orJeremiah 31:1-6 [not printed]

Resurrection of Our Lord / Easter Day
April'12,2O2O

neut! ltt.deerl, "Ood shout.s tto partirt.lily" (At'ls l0:)4): Ohrist'.sresurrrtiort trul.y ltri,rtgs lift

arc a.slttrti.shetl, clatetl, and gnilefirl. W? dcpart atilh joy to protl,aint tlu: gtnrl n.cru.s of Oorl'.t
cndless loue.

() (iod, )'()tr gavc yotrt'otrlv Son to srrlli:r clcath on thc cross [irr our rcdcrnption,
arr<l l>t'ltis gloriotts rcsttrt-t-cliott vorr cleliverecl us frorn tl-rc pol,ver of cleath. Mirkc trs
<lie ever'1' clal' to sin, that \{(' t}lilv lir,e rvith hirn fbrcver in t}rr: jov of'the resrrrrccti()n,
tlrrough your Son,Jt,srrs Ohrist our l,ord, who lives irnd rt,igrrs nith yon and t.lrt'
trkrlv Spirit, one ()ocl, now and forever. Amen.

Acts'10:34-43

Peler's serrrlrt,, delhtered. al the honte of.oornel'iu.s, a Romatr arml olf it:er, is a nunrnrtry of
the e.ssent,ial rn.(ssaw of Christiznitl: llueryone zulto bel,ieues in.fesus, utltosc lifb, death, uttrl

Monday Psalrn I l8:1-2, l4-24. Tuesday (lolossi:rns 3:12- 17. Wednesday Matthew 28: I -10. Thursday Psirlrn
16. Friday I (lorinthians I5:1-11. Saturday Song ol Solornon 8:6-7. Second Sunday of Easter (conrmemo-
ration o1 ()lavus Petri, priest, diecl 1552; Laurcntius Petri, tsishop ol Uppsala, died 1573; renewers of the
church) Acts 2:14a, 22-32; Psalrn l6; I Peter l:3-9; fohn 20:19-31.
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God's .final word is alway "Yes." Because God's loue is erteilasting, God always remains

.faithful. Ancient lsrael is assured that it uill be rebuilt and haae plentiful crops. l'he peopte
of God too will ultimately be reunited.



Psalm 118:1-2,'14-24; refrain, Ps.'118:24

IS the day that Lono has made;

let us and be glad

live thanks to the Lono, for thel Lono is good;
God's mercy en- ldures forever.

:Let Israel I now declare,
ttGod's mercy en-l dures forever."

aThe Lono is my strength I and my song,
and has become Imy salvation.

5Shouts of rejoicing and salvation echo in the tents I of the righteous:
"The right hand of the I Lono acts valiantly!

6The right hand of the Lono I is exalted!
The right hand of the ! Lono acts valiantly!"

7I shall not I die, but live,
and declare the works I of the Lonn. R

sThe Lono indeed pun- I ished me sorely,
but did not hand me o-lver to death.

eOpen for me the I gates of righteousness;
I will enter them and give thanks I to the Lono.

ro"This is the gate I of the Lono;
here the righ- I teous may enter."

rrl give thanks to you, for you have I answered me
andyou have become lmysalvation. R

rzThe stone that the build- | ers rejected
has become the chief I cornerstone.

r3By the Lono has I this been done;
it is marvelous I in our eyes.

4This is the day that the I Lono has made;
let us rejoice and be Iglad in it. R

Cotossians 3:1-4

Easter means new h.fe for us as it first m.eant new life for Christ. His resurrection reshapes
the entire focus and, motiuation for our liaes since ue are nou hidden with the risen Christ
in God.

the If you have been raised with Christ, seek
the things that are above, where Christ
is, seated at the right hand of God. 2Set

your minds on things that are above,
not on things that are on earth, 3for

you have died, and your life is hidden
with Christ in God. aWhen Christ who
is your life is revealed, then you also will
be revealed with him in glory.

,-: -. i ,:11 ': i.

or Acts 10:34-43 [see p. 1]

Matthew 28:1-1O

Sorrow g?.ves uay to fear and great jo1" when two womm are sent by an angel to proclaim
the good naos: Jesus is risen!

After the sabbath, as the first day of the
week was dawning, Mary Magdalene
and the other Mary went to see the
tomb. 2And suddenly there was a great
earthquake; for an angel of the Lord,
descending from heaven, came and
rolled back the stone and sat on it. sHis

appearance was like lightning, and his
clothing white as snow. aFor fear of him
the guards shook and became like dead
men. 5But the angel said to the women,
"Do not be afraid; I know that you are
looking forJesus who was crucified. 6He

is not here; for he has been raised, as he

said. Come, see the place where he lay.
TThen go quickly and tell his disciples,
'He has been raised from the dead,
and indeed he is going ahead ofyou to
Galilee; there you will see him.' This is
my message for you." 8So they left the
tomb quickly with fear and great joy,
and ran to tell his disciples. eSuddenly

Jesus met them and said, "Greetings!"
And they came to him, took hold of his
feet, and worshiped him. loThen 

Jesus
said to them, "Do not be afraid; go and
tell my brothers to go to Galilee; there
they will see me."

or John 2O:.1-18 lnot printed]

John\ gospel describes the confusion and excitement of the first Easter: the stone is moaed,
disciples race back and forth, and angels speak to a weepi.ng uornan. Then, Jesus himself
appears.


